Parties

Parties

Party Additions:

Disco Party/Junior Dance Why not have
an extra 30 min dance after your meal in
our disco area. Just £20
Party Games Enjoy a few games such as
Musical Thrones, Pin the Crown on the
King, Musical Statues etc. Great fun and
great prizes. Just £20
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Baking Party Our Chef’s will help the
children cook cakes and treats and have
lots of fun decorating them. From £20
Craft Party Create something exciting!
What shall we make at your party?
From £20

Amazing Food
Superb Coffee
Free WiFi

Amazing Food
Superb Coffee
Free WiFi

Exotic Animal Parties Enjoy interacting
with live animals such as rabbits, guinea
pigs and even spiders and snakes! A
30 minute extravaganza! (availability
dependent) £50

Other Extras
Party Bags We have some great treats
inside our party bags!
From £2.50 per child
Chocolate Fountain: Yes, everyone
favorite desert, let’s get messy!
£3 per child

LIKE US ON

Remember the Day: Our staff will be on
hand clicking away and we’ll get loads of
great party photos that we will put onto
a USB for you to take away. A great way
to remember the day £30
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Don’t forget the Adults: We have some
great options for adults too - Hot Roast
Sandwiches, a Chili or anything the
grown ups fancy! BEGIN!
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Party Additions:
Disco Party/Junior Dance Why not have
an extra 30 min dance after your meal in
our disco area. Just £20
Party Games Enjoy a few games such as
Musical Thrones, Pin the Crown on the
King, Musical Statues etc. Great fun and
great prizes. Just £20

Why not have your parties
with us? Our Parties are as
Individual and special as
your little ones and can be
tailor-made from a range
of options. You can relax
as we take care of as much
of the party as you would
like us too.

Remember you can even feed the grown
ups with our special “adult party menu
add on’s”
All our party packages include 1.5 hours
“Play Time” and 45 minutes for The
Birthday Meal.
Also Included are Medieval Mayhem
Invitations for you to send your guests,
use of party space/reserved seating and a
very special framed photo of the Birthday
Child/Children and unlimited squash
during your visit.
Extras options such as a Disco (over 4s),
Junior Dance Time (Under 4s), Baking
Party, Character Parties, Craft Parties and
Exotic Animal Parties can all be arranged
please discuss with a member of staff for
more details.

Our Parties

Baking Party Our Chef’s will help the
children cook cakes and treats and have
lots of fun decorating them. From £20

Self-Catering Party (£7.45 per Child)
All children have different tastes
and if you would rather cater for
your own party then this is the
option for you! We will reserve you
a seating area and you do the rest.
Minimum 10 children.

Craft Party Create something exciting!
What shall we make at your party?
From £20
Exotic Animal Parties Enjoy interacting
with live animals such as rabbits, guinea
pigs and even spiders and snakes! A
30 minute extravaganza! (availability
dependent) £50

Hot/Cold Buffet Party (from £9.45
per Child)

Our most popular party packages
starting from £9.45 and include a
range of hot and cold food. Each
party is different, and you can totally
personalise your buffet from a wide
range of options.

Other Extras
Party Bags We have some great treats
inside our party bags!
From £2.50 per child
Chocolate Fountain: Yes, everyone
favorite desert, let’s get messy!
£3 per child

Hot Meal Party (from £10.95 per Child)
Would you prefer a hot meal served
to your guests rather than an
buffet? Any meals from our menu
are available or, we can cook your
children’s favorite meal if you prefer.

Remember the Day: Our staff will be on
hand clicking away and we’ll get loads of
great party photos that we will put onto
a USB for you to take away. A great way
to remember the day £30
Don’t forget the Adults: We have some
great options for adults too - Hot Roast
Sandwiches, a Chili or anything the
grown ups fancy!

Mayhem BEGIN!
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